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foreclosuire action. Held, that lie was flot a neressary party to
the action, and that the evidence furnished on behaif of the vendor
shewed that the husband hiad no interest in the property.

Order declaring that the vendor had sufficiently answ'ered the
requisitions of the purcîa.er.

JI'ouNTE v. ABITIBI POWER -AND PAi'ER (2.-KELLY, J.-
JUNE 18.

Waler-Navigable Rîver-{)Obstrnwttion by LosOci~ of
Boünm-Failure to ('lose-Breach of Dut!! &IW Logs Driving A1 ct,
R.-S.O. 1914 Ch. 131, sec. 3-Neyignce-Contribitlory Neg1iîjcnce -
Fiakermai(n Lawfully Navigatinq River-Damags. -Action fo~r
damages for loss allcged to lhave been caused to the plaintiff, a
fisherman, by the defendants blocking navigation at the niouth o>f
the Okikodosie River and on Lake Abitibi. The action wa.s triied
vithout a jury at North Bay. Ina written judgment, LATU(,iiFO,-iD
J., said that the defendants were negligent in not minininng
closed the tail-boom behind their logs in the lake at thef miouth
of the river, and that their failure so to maâintain the boom cauisedi
damage to the plaiîîtiff. The duty whieh the defendarts ow(d
to the plaintiff, as a person lawfully navigating the river, is >tated
ini sec. 3 (if the Saw Logs 1)riving Act, 1.S.0. 1914 eh. 131, wil
requires persons driving logs down a river se to dIrive the saine
as not unnecessarily ho obstriiet navigation. That the plintfll
himseif opened the tail-boom, on his return from the "lift"
made from lis nets in the lake on the 25th May, wa.sno'bar to
his riglit bo recover. The defendants' cmployees.,, whose duty
it was both to open tIe tail-boom to allow the plaintiff's b)at
to pass Up flhe river and to close it after hie haid passed, 'werc
absent from their posts. The plaintiff endeavourcd to cross the
boom by running lus boat over it, or "riding" ît; and, being
unable to pass by this means, tried to open the boom ne ar the
shore. This lie was unable te, do, and lie uwas obligecd to openl
the boom near the centre of the river. It was, urged ilnt, 11:1d
lie waited a short time, the defendants' men, wbomi lie pasda
few miles up-streami on their return-journey, wNould have beeni
prese*unt to operate the winch provided by thc e îdt, aiîd
thus pruorly open and close the boom. But it %vas- iimpossible


